1-click installers

Goal: For Tiki to be included in leading control panels so non-technical end-users may install and upgrade Tiki easily via a point & click interface.

This is the responsibility of the Packaging Team.

One Click installers for shared hosting

Software of services that can be deployed on various shared hosting services

Up-to-date

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Current</th>
<th>Upgrades</th>
<th>Imports</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bitnami</td>
<td>21.0LTS</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>Packaging and Cloud-based hosting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Installatron    | 21.0LTS | yes      | yes     | Hosted service or installed on your server (paid)  
(screenshots are out-of-date, demo does not work.) |

Outdated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Tiki version included</th>
<th>Handles upgrades?</th>
<th>Import existing install?</th>
<th>Offers LTS versions?</th>
<th>notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOJO Market place</td>
<td>16.2, 15.4LTS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Used by BlueHost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apsstandard.com</td>
<td>for 1 and 10.2</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>(a request to upgrade has been sent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microsoft Webplatform Installer</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td>?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Also

- Message to 1-Click installers about Tiki LTS
- [https://www.virtualmin.com/documentation/install-scripts](https://www.virtualmin.com/documentation/install-scripts) (Tiki is outdated and not in Open Source edition.)
Other server admin software

- ISPConfig
- http://www.webmin.com
- Domain Technologie Control
- http://www.alternc.org/

Related

- Benefits for a hosting company
  http://www.woswiki.chsoftware.net/index.php/How_to_create_a_package_for_WOS_Portable_II
- Testing Tiki installations on major Shared Hosting companies
- Communications Team
- packaging
- TRIM
- Software_project
- Server Check
- Aspiration Hosting offers both Installatron and Softaculous.

Alias

- ControlPanelDev
- ControlPanel
- Control Panels
- Control Panel
- Auto-installer
- Auto installers
- Auto installer
- Auto-installers
- One-click installers
- One-click installer